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MRS. FRASER'S
S WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIbAY

i

SPECIALS!
Stainless Black Hose

Five numbers of our best selling, fast black cotton
hose for women underpriced for Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday as follows:

No. 202 is our best selling, high grade, full guage fast
black stockings at 50c, with high, spliced heel and
double sole. Underpriced special tor Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday s selling at the pair 29c
ic o itia romilor mnia linci with hirrh nlioH VUiU IJ n iinw, nuiai iwuviv uuov., huh (,' K'"'('u

and double sole, which sells regular at 25c. Under-price- d

Wednesday, Thuisday and hriday at the
pair .....I5c

624 is a splendid wearing hose, regular made, spliced
heel, stainless black. Others would call it cheap at
25c Here Wednesday, Thursday and Friday only,
at the pair I5c

No, 623 is an extra good value in a lady's fast black
hose at 15c. HeresWednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day only at the pair 8 l'3c
a inu. c-- ci ii an caw a ueavy nuucu uusc iui uuy:, sice o
2 to 10, worth regular 35 cents. Wednesday, Thurs- -
t day and Friday underpriced at the pair 22 1-- 2C

One lot of gray walking skirts, tailored bottom, worth
e regular $2.25. Here Wednesday, Thursday and
1 Friday at $148

Another lot of medium light gray skirls, plain lined,
a some straight and others beautffully flared bottoms.

worlh from 6 to 8; each this week at $4.25

t The ONE THIRD OFF proposition on all our cloaks and suits and
children's coats has been the cause of bltr selling in these departments

2 the last two weeks, and will continue yet another week. When vou
I can save $8 on a $24 suit or jacket, or $6 on an $18 one, it Is worth

your while to anticipate your wants for the future.

CLOSING OUT ALL

I Men's Goods
Heavy all wool ribbed underwear

for men, worth $1.50, to close
at - - 89c

75c heavy fleeced cotton under-6hlrt- s

and drawers for - 42c
18 cent cotton socks, resular

made ... - 8 3c

Good, lieay. regular made sock,
worth retrular 12 cut
price 6 4c

-

-

If you want a perfect fit (which means case and
In a Corset, try an American Lady or R. & G. Just received a large
shipment of these goods in a variety of styles. Try one.
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Children Cry for
Fletcher's Castorla.

Lumbermen In Sesslpn.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 20. Tho Union

Association of Lumbormon begun Its
iTPHUlar annual convention at tho
Hotel Henry today with mombors In

ratendnnco from many partB of Ohio,
Cvost Virginia and Western Pennsyl

vania. The officers In charge of tho
convention which will bo hi sosslon
two days aro President, B. P. Wey.

jSecht of Alliance, O.; vlco prosldont,
Jawrenco Hlgglns of Pittsburg; sec
retary, F. M. Smith, Nowark, O.

is tho cnuso of raoro discomfort than
any other ailment. If van nut thn

L Jihlnga that you you want, and that
aro goou xor you, you are distressed.
lexer's Dyspepsia Tablets will mako

your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and Us attendant disagree-
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything, at any time, if you take one
gf theso tablets afterward. Sold by
aV druggists under a posltlvo guaran
tee. 25 cts. Money refunded if you

tare not satisfied. Send to us for a
Mrco sample. W. H. HOOKER & CO.,
phttfalo. N. Y

Phone 2411 Blaek

Extra heavy io-- 4 wool
Jblanket, in gray, worth
6,tocloseoutat$2.45

Amoskeag apron check
gingham for Sc

Simpson's calico 4 l-- 2c

Good outing flannel 5c

comfort)

The Leader
Commercial Street
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INDIGESTION

He Deserves
-- .

A Vacation
W. I). Clark, postmaster and haw

mill operator nt Millwood, Douglas
county, Ib In tho city for n season
during tho legislative sosslon, and may
take a little sldo hand in tho senator-shi- p

fight boforo It is ovor. He Ik

a ploneor who has dbno somo good
hard work to build up Orogon, nnd
with his sons forms a potout factor In
Douglas county politics. He hns scores
of friends in Salem, and enjoys qulto
visit with them nbovo all things.
Undo ainrk Is full of royal good fel-

lowship, and them's nothing ho would-
n't do for a friend.

Labor Exchange Checks.
All who havo not reported tholr La-

bor Exclmugo checks to George Oris-wol-

will, within Uio next 10 days, re-
port to L. H. McMahan, at his ofllce
In tho Murphy block.

-- -
J. K. Weathorford and N. M. Now-port- ,

two of Albany's prominent law-
yers, are in tho city today.

Out Annual

Fine a
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On Trial for Treason.
London, Jan. S0.--T-ho first trial fey

high treason England hop kno$ii In
nearly tWee-quartcr- s of a century
was called at the bar today. The caso
1b Uiat of CoJ. Arthur Lynch, member of
parliament for Qalway, who was ar-

rested on June 11, on landing In Eng-
land from the continent, on Uio charge
of high treason In connection with
the part he took In the South African
war.

Col. Lynch was sent to South Afri-
ca aa a war but ho en-

tered active service on the Bide of the
Boers and commanded tho Second
Irish Corps. It was whllo serving
against tho British forces that howns
elected In November, 1001, to repres-
ent County Galway In the British

International Ice Yacht Races.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 20. Ice

yochtB from ynrloiiB parts of tho
United States and Canada aro gath-

ered at Gull lake, twelve mlloa from
here, for tho big International race
meet to be held there during tho next
few days. From all Indication tho
meet will bo Uio biggest affair of tho
kind ever pulled off In America. Tho
entries come from Milwaukee, Min-

neapolis. Oshkosli, Toledo, Detroit,
Muskegon, Battle Creek, London.Ont,
Red Bank, N. J.; and various other
places. A prominent competitor Is

Uio Jack Frost of tho Hudson Bny
fleet, now champion of tho world.

Lawyers to Hear of Japan.
Albany, N. Y Jan. 20. Many em-

inent members of the bench and bar
were present today at the openlnK of
the annual meeting of tho Now York
Stato Bar Association. President
John G. Mllbum of Buffalo called tho
gathering to order and dollverod his
annual nddross, taking aB his subject
"The Statute Law of tho State." The
annual address boforo the association
will bo delivered this evening by Dr.
Uokulchlro MasuJIma, one of tho mas-

ters of In Jnpan. - Dr.
MasuJIma will speak of tho presont
position of Japanese law and Juris
prudence.

To Colonize More Negros.
' Savnnnnh, Go. Jan. 20. Th.o third
cargo of negros from Savannah for
Liberia sails today on tho Btoamcr
Donnaldo of New York. The enter-
prise Is In charge of tho Llborlnn col-

onization society of Birmingham,
which has already sent sovernl hun-

dred negros to tho West Afrlcnn coast
where they aro reported as" contented
and doing well.

Weds Army Officer.
Washington. Jan. 20. Tho marrlngo

of Miss Henrietta Sands, daughter of
Mr. and Mrn. Francis P. D. Snnds, to

Captain Edward Andorson. U. S. A.,

took place at noon today at tho family

residence on Connecticut nvonue.

Tho ceremony was attended only by

tho family nnd Intlmnto friends. A

largo reception followod.

Children Cry for
Fletcher's Castorla.

SURE CURE FOR PILE8
Itching Piles produce molnturo and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tamora. COc a jar at drugRlsts,
or sent by mail. Treatise free. Write
me about your case. Dr. Boaanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr.

Stone's drug stores.

SouthDakota Merchants.
Sioux Falls, S. I)., Jan. 20.-- Thc

South Dakota Itotall Merchants As-

sociation bujyin. Its annual convention
in this city" today with a good attend-anc- o

of mombors. The session con-

tinues three dnys, during which time
Uio-roco- Incronso In Insurance rates
and various oth&r matters affecting

tho lnteroets of the retail merchants
will bo considered.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently curod by using Mokl Tea.
A ploasnnt herb drink. Oures Consti-
pation and Indigestion, mnkos you
cat-sle- ep, work and. happy. Ratlsfoc- -

linn niinrnntnort or' money baok. 26

eta. and 50 cts. Write to W.
& C0 Buffalo. N. Y.. for a

freft. Bample. D. J. EIIY. DniKKlst

Clearance Sale
Began Thursday, February 15 and continues for 30 days.

20 Pe Cent Discount
Delayed Shipment of Jardiniers arrived and they are included in

the sale.

Coffees Specialty.

correspondent,

Jurlsprudonco

Free Delivery.

REMARKABLE

Of a New Catarrh Cure.

A large and constantly Increasing
majority of the American people ttro
catarrh sufferers. This, Is not entire-
ly the result of our changenblo climate
but because modern investigation
has clearly proven that many diseas-
es, known by other names, aro really
catarrh. Formorly Uio name catarrh
was apllcd almost excluBlvoly to the
common nasal catarrh, but Uio throat,
stomach, liver, bladdor, kidneys and
intestines arc subject to catarrhal
diseases as well as the nasal pas-
sages.

In fact, wherever there Is mucous
membrane there Is feeding ground for
catarrh.

The UBiiftl remedies, Inhalers, sprays
douches or powders, havo been 'pine-tlcnll- y

fallures.as far as anything moro
han temporary rollef was concerned,

because thoy sjmply dry up the mu-

cus secretions, without having tho re-

motest effect upon the blood and liver
which are the real sources of catarrh-
al diseases.

It has beon known for some years
that tho radical cure of catarrh could
never como from locnl appllcntlona,
but from an lntemnl remedy, acting
on the blood and expelling tho ca-

tarrhal poison from the system.
A now lntemnl preparation which

hos been on the market only n short
time has met with remarkable success
as a genuine, radical cure for cntarrh.

It may be found in any drug storo.
sold under the name of Stunrt's Ca-

tarrh Tablets, large pleasant taBtlng
lozenges, composed principally of an-

tiseptic Ingredients. Blood root, Red
gum and similar catarrh specifics.

Dr. Alnsleo in speaking of the new
catarrh cure says: "I have tried tho
now catarrh remedy, Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients
with remarkably satisfactory results.
Thoy clear the head and throat nunc
uuectuully and lastingly tlinn any
douche or Inhaler that I havo ever
seen, nnd although they arc what Is
called a patlont medicine and Bold by
druggists, I do not hesitate to rccom-mon- d

them as I know them to be free
from cocaine nnd opiates, and that
oven a little child may use them with
entire safety."

Any sufferer from nnsnl catnrih,
throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of
tho stomach, liver or bladdor will find
Stunrt'u Catarrh Tablets romnrkably
offeotlve ploasant and convenient, and
your druggist will toll you that Uioy
aro absolutely free from any Injurious
drug. .

JUMPED
ANOTHER

NOTCH

Marion County Hop Sale at
27 Cents. Reported

On Monday afternoon I.llleuthnl
Hi os.( through their Salem agent, II.
J.' Ottonholmer, purchnsod a lot of 3C

balos of hops, from Fred Doso, of
Woodbuin, paying theiefor tho price
of 27 cents. This is the top price that
has been paid in tho Salem mnrket for
1002 hops, and tho product Is not to
ho had at that flKiire. Growers seem
dotgrmlnftd to hold onto their crop Un-

til the mnrkot advances to tho figure
that thoy think conditions warrant,
and fow snles a any figure are tnkliiK
plnce. Tho hapn Involved In this
transaction were of choice quality.

During tho past few days Win
Drown & Co.. of this ity. have botiKht
the'J.ope Sing crop of 180 bales, grown
on Mission Bottom, paying 2CVfe cents
por pound. These were prime Iiojmj.

The Sure ay
to prevent Pneumonia and ConBump
tlon Is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's Engllih Remedy
will stop tho cough In a night, and
drlvo (he cold out of your ystem. Al
ways a quirk and sure euro ror Astu-ma- ,

Bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles. If It dons not satisfy
you tho druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W. 11. HjQQKEIt & CO., Buffalo, N.
V. D. J. FRY, Druggist.

WHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of being sick and looking
for a cure Is a mighty serious bus!-aess- .

People are not glvon (6 Joking
even at the first symptom of the ap
proach of the grim destroyer. They
do, not want to be the subjects of ex-
periment, but want medicine that has
i.iu the test of years behind It. A
medicine that has been made and used
for 20 years glres assurance of 1U
worth, and on be taken with a falfh
thatlhey have the very best cure the
wqrld affords. All this can be Bald
aoout Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills
as a remedy for 1 k headache, dys-
pepsia and indigestion it begins right
at the source of the trouble and

the cause. We will send a
lain pie box of these pills tt&e, or a
lm box on receipt of He. SaM by all
druggist for tie per box, sr address
Oft JljOjanlw Oik. Putladauhla. Pa.
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The January Clearance Sale has been very
w gratifying to as for several reasons. Principally
? because the simple announcement that we would

clean uo alf winter stocks met wHh saeh a cor dial

M

PS

response. "We made no great hurrah and roar of
giving everything in the store for nothing, we
offered no baits at less than cost, with the hope that

would deceive everyone into the belief that every
article in this great stock was being sold in the same
way. In the words of Abraham Lincoln:

"You can fool some of the people all (he time, all
of the people some of the time, but you can't fool ALL
the people ALL the time."

We told you that we wanted to close out all
$ Cloaks and Suits, Silk Waists, some lines of Men's

baits, shirts, Hats Uvercoats, etc. we say again,
and guarantee will be dollar savings, not pennies
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Tailor Made Suits
To buy now means

to you of from

1 $2.00 to $10
Up-to-da- te styles,

materials, made to fit.

SILK WAISTS
The same prices we quot-
ed last week hold good
for next. Ifyoursizeis
here, don't miss getting
one.

$3.65, $4.60. $5.90,
$7.60, $7.95, each.

You won't have such a chance
again In many a day.

EMBROIDERIES
At Special Prices.

Read the

Journal's Serial
Begun Jan. 17.

THE

T B

OF

Men's Suits
We cutting down those tiepiles of Clothlnir dutin? theff An Cats M ...a t..A aB
ikuiuiikc ouic, tu tail, vvc nave 4.to do to make room for Sprlne n

stuir. 1 ne special prices

$4 85. $6.50, $7.50,
$9.00, $13.50,

$17.50, suit.

overcoats
Getting them down about where
we want them, too. Some fine
values left. Better look at them.

$10.00, $11.00,

$12.00, $15.00

each.

yij

UM

BOY'S

SUITS

The past sea-
son was the
biggest ever.
Must have had
the right stuff.
Some smart
styles at mod-
est prices.

$1. to

$8.
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How Can I Keep Up with
the Times ?

is pretty hard to keep well informed on the
IT news, the scientific news, the literary

the educational movements, the great
business developments, the hundreds interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines, About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read
magazine like "The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
"1 know that through its columns views have been pre-

sented to me that I could not otherwise have hadaccecstoi
because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their Ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its cojurnna."

OROVER CLEVELAND '
" I consider it a veiy valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co. .

13 Aitor Place, Mew York

Read The Review of Reviews f.
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War iaid at Dr. iUwe'i Drug Store. 2
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